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Paris Prices; Clean Geneva/ 
' Beautiful Cathedral of Milan

and covered with grapes. W« 
went under the Alps in I ho long, 
cst tunnel In the world, the Sini-

fid the 'beep beep1 of plan, which Is 12.S miles long. 
'In the hotel In Milan, all yoi

"The things I shall always 
.member about Paris are high, 
high prices, long, magnificcn

- .These impressions Mrs. Albert 
Fish, 1719 Cabrillo 'Xve.. (who 
i urrently is traveling through 
'Kiiropo with her husband en- 
route to visit their daughter and 
son-in-law, Air Fore* I,t. and 
Mrs. Van H. Barnard in Tripoli, 
Libya, on the African continent) 
ronveyert in a recent letter to 
her daughter-in-law. Mrs. Ron 
aid H. Wigg. 1846 Mlddlebrook 
Hd.

FRENCH CASH

S 

dollar Is worth 350 francs, 
laid, and the coins are of 

bronze, and copper.
"In a maisori-cafe," 
'they didn't bother to use ;i 

cash register; they just dump 
ed the' coins In a heap and 
rummaged through for the cor-

have to do If you nald
a bellhop is to press a "but 

ton with the appropriate plctn
-they ake It easy for

"We
VIEW CATHEDRAL

sited the St. Milano
Cathedral, the third largest in Ihe "Last Supper" by Leonardi 
the world. (I've seen the first da VI 
four now St. Peter. St. J'juil, St. 
Milano. and Noire Dame). It 
has wonderful stained glass win 
dows of the 16th. 17th, and 18th 
centuries, and 52 huge column.-, 
to support it. I was interested
in tho enormous candelabra ciypt and there in a gl; 
given to Milan by Charlemagne!were the eaVthly remain 
In the eighth century. It is like] Ambrose, flanked a t rill 

lade of bronze, and thelby a martyr. All were

dining hall for monk."

ed by

end 
coes. and they

alls hav
M-e protect- 

walls stood
,nd bags d 

these t
if the end of the war. Howt 
.viiter seeped in. and in spit 
H-erything they can do. they 
estimate that only two mon 
eratlons will he able to

SAINT'S BONES 
We also saw St. Amhros 

Church. The present church I
 ighth century, hut there are 
'cw remains of the earlif
 hm-ch. We went down Into th

"Paris Is 
lan Ijondon,

cleaner and drier

and the pen
gay. but less Ir 

rlcans. Our hotel
the heart of everything histori 
cal, and we have seen the Pa 
lace of Versailles, where Lout: 
XIV, XV, and XVI livod-and 
where Louis and Marie Antol 
nette stepped out to meet th< 
Parisian mob. They were be 
headed at Place de Concorde 
near our hotel.

"The Gardens at Versailles an 
huge, magnificent such vistas 
Today we saw Venus de Milo 
Mona Lisa. Victory of Samo 
thrace, all in the Louvre.

"We've also been to the Mont 
martre, Notre Dame Cathedral, 
;md the Eiffel Tower.

"Fpod is a bit better 
than In I-ondon. but If th. 
fen Is poor In England it's 
cious here. Water Is served only 

en you ask for It. and usually 
Lakes two askings, for they 

at you as If you were a 
freak the- first time.

"French kids wear socks to 
their knees, and French girls 
don't wear many "horsey tails." 
If they do, the tied back hair 
Is curled under.

IN GENEVA
"Our hotel was so clean and 

neat It positively sho 
we found all Geneva t 
so clean and neat. W 
through ono section of tow 
where no house has been bui 
since 1800 (40 families, descent 
ants of the original 18th centur 
occupants, still live there, all o 
the left side of the street). Ou 
courier told us: 'Our motto Is jus 
because It la old Is no r<>a 
It should be dirty. 1 Me also tol 
in that the "people of Bune^m 
Zurich can It th« dirtiest cltj 
In Switzerland'.

"Stofei close at noon here, an 
you ihould act the bikes. Th 
whland by ni like mad, worn 
en. mm. and children pedalin 
tor an they were worth. Th 
city klul 180,000 people 30,00( 
can *nd 80,000 bikes. Forty pe 
eant of the ears are American 
madir another 40 per cent ar 
French.

PREFER SWISS FRANC
Is no Inflation In Swlt 

d't their currency Is th 
(table In the world. The 

Swim frano li preferred to th 
American dollar throughout Eu 
rope.

"In Geneva, we took In thi 
ITnlted Nations Building, formerly 
the League of Nations Building 
All things except political fc 
the UN are done here, such ai 
labor, health, Immigration. Wi 
also visited the headquarters 01 
the International Red Cross 
where they have a record of 41 
million POW'i cared for sine 
1870. It took me only a very 
few minutes to look up the rec 
ord of Dick Brown." 
 XBrown, husband of the for 

nyr-Miss Nona Bark-dull, daush 
ter of the Grant Barkdulls,, 1521 
Ileech Ave., served In the AI 
Corps with the Fishes' son In 
law, Lt. Earned, during World 
War II).

MUSSOLINI'S GRAVE 
"Milan has about one and 

half million people, and although 
about 30 nor cent destroyed dur 
ing the war has largely been 
rebuilt. This Is the city where 
Mussolini was allowed to hang

«j days In the square and Is 
""""

lowest 'branch' was four fe 
[hove my head!

"The Cathedral is shaped liki 
i cross, and when Napoleon.oc 
upled Milan he opened the end; 

ihort cross part so sol 
uld ride across to th<

eaddi
utiflll robes 
 ss and the

;ith

di
other side
used as a

quickly 
 oad for

it 
any ye

is now enclosed again. Thf 
ledral was Just barely dam 

aged by war.
Then we went to Santa Mi

hands should ha 
"We are still c nfused by this 

o coins, all rat 
us sizes. Onety bills of various size 

dollar Is worHi 620 liras!" 
From Milan, the Torran

Opal Hoy. with II,. 
f Vice-nr'prle Sr>phi< 
ml Pasl Oracle ltt"> 
/III lend Toi-ranee C 

Neighbors of Am« t ii-a. as or. 
during iflSI.
le new leader anil her corf 
officers were named at tl 

last regular 'S3 Hireling of II 
Camp, helrl Tuesday night wit

nie L. Kirchnor of C ill v e . 
City..district deputy, ns nn hem [' 
ored guest. " !'"

shal; Ethel l.iskr 
irslial; Cordic Me

nolt. Illinel:

in.

Mi s. Shepherd 
final '53 s<

vill presid 
 lal gallic

itatp
eet. will take resel
le 6:30 p.m. i vi lit.

Others name:! to
Hoy were- Belva Bras
Betty McNeil, chanc

Las Vecinas 
Plan Yule Ball

husbands, a
at Portugues

Making pla
the sixth a

d guests, danr 
e Kend Clubhous

the

pies. Impr 
of these

ons they
ill appea

al Christmas
Ball sponsored by the" club. 
are Mrs. -DavlH Hurford. pres 
ident, and, Mrs. Robert P. Pink

social chairman. Dinner will 
precede the dancing.

buried In a cemetery with 
no marker of any sign on his 
grave.

"We took a trip along Lake 
Oeneva'n north shorn for 60 
miles, Impressed moat by the 
huge, huge farmhouses I three 
stories! and well-kept farms. Aft 
Ihc country became mountain- 
pus, th« tlopes vmt

GUEST SPEAKERS . . . Greeting Miss 
is Mrs. Ralph Eyestone, vice   president 
PTA. Looking on, left to right, are S 
Drake, corresponding secretary; James / 
Skllcs, president. These foreign students,

Adora Ulasl. foreign student from West 
and program chairman of Crenshaw Ele 

anath Kumar. student from India; Mrs. 
i. Yoshida, student from Japan; and Mrs. 

who attend Pcpperdlne College, spoke

Africa, 
nicntary 
William 
William 
MI cus

toms and practices of their native lands at Wednesday's PTA uieeting. (Photo by J.G.Drake)

REVEREND REPORTS:

TotaLAbstiaence. Necessary 

For Salvation of Our Youth
Calling the attention of the local branch of the Women's 

Christian Temperance Union to the great looseness of mora 
life In Malwaukee, which she dubbed the center of alcohol!' 
production for the nation. Rev. Ida W. Sande, pastor of thi 
Assembly of God Church here, said there must be tola 
abstinence If we are to saveourif -   -           

vouth- lA'mnricah Champion in poll
The reverend, a social work 

for many years in the Wlsco 
sin city and a delegate to 
recent national church gathering

YTC SLATES MEET
Youth Temperance Council, 

auxiliary group of the local 
Women's Christian Temper 
ance Union, holds Its next 
meeting Thursday. Dec. 10, at 
7:30 p.m. at the First Baptist 
'Church here. All boytf and 
girls Interested In temperance 
are invited to attend. accord- 
Ing to the leader of the youth 
groups,,Mrs. Martha Bell.

here, gave this message during 
ast week's Friday afternoon 
Ion at the WCTU at her home, 
MB Torranco Blvd. 
Featured on the morning ager 
a work state convention report 
resented by Mesdames Orace 
looper, Merrill Alien, Maud 
ibarr, and Adean Miller.

One of the moat Important 
romen of Korea today, Helen 
Ihol,' who has been the leader 
f the WCTU In that country 
>r 29 years, gave one of the 
rlnclpal convention addresses 

i> delegajea revealed. Called 
B mother of the American Ar 
f In Korea, «h« Is doing all 
i« can to safeguard our boyi 
er there from the1 evils of al 

ihol, the local woman report
d.
"All world athletes who arc 
Inners and plan to hold their 
ties are total abstainers. If you 
Ish to excel in any fit-Id what- 

r, be a' 'total abstainer," Bob
ichardu 
.Id In

famous world athlete, 
convention talk. 

))<»«

.ultlng eleven times and has 
held the world's record in Olym 
pic games in Europe, the Brit 
ish Isles, Canada; and Sout!: 
America.

Total abstinence also was th< 
point emphasized by Norton San 
ders, chief of the Community

 a Division of th 
geles County Probation Depart 
ment, who said: "If we are to 
save our youth, adults must bt 
total abstainers. We can't teach 
youth what we can't practlc. 
ourselves."

The local WCTU will hold Its
e x t meeting Friday.

18, at St, Andrew's Episcopal
Church.

Harvey Gets
Bloodmobile
Wednesday-

Volunteers of Torrance brand 
icrlcan National Red- Cross,

will bo on hatfd 
day, Dec. B, to process donors 
when the bloodmobili' unit vis- 
Is Harvey,Machlni.' Co. from 11 
i.m. to 5 p.m.
'Local women assisted In re- 

 eivlng 278 pints of bloud at 
Douglas Aircraft Co. last Wed 
nesday, when approximately 3BO
employees weri processed di 

stay of Ihc moU the nlx-houi 
)llo unit.

Assisting Mrs, Gordon Jones, 
ilood recruitment chairman, In 
he project, worn Mrsdamcs Wil- 
lam Cpchran, David Mi'Mlllan, 
William C. Col.»in, Walt Slid 
 on, and Dougl / Thomas, who

Crenshaw PTA 
Program Has 
World Flavor-

Crenshaw PTA members got a 
. ord picture of several lands 
broad Wednesday when three 

foreign students now attending 
Pepperdlne College spoke at the 
regular Association meeting.

Featured on the program wen.' 
Miss Adora Ulasi from West 
Africa, James'A. Yoshida from 
Japan, and Sanath Kumar from 
India.

Crenshaw students also took 
i active part in the program, 
Hcusslng different phases of 

their curriculum and singing sev 
cral songs they have lenrncd, 
Leslie Eyestone reported o,u 
reading; Claude McKee told th.- 
itory of language arts; John 

Maure discussed pelling, and 
Sutherlin talked a bo ut 

arithmetic.
Next activity of the Associa 

tion will bp a paper drjve sched 
uled for Thursday, Dec. 10, as a 

lys and means project.

T.B. Patients (Set 
Thanksgiving Cheer 
From Crafts Club

Baskets of fruit from mem 
rs of the Arts and Crafts 

Club made the Thanksgiving ho 
Iday a little brighter for til 
jerculosls patients at Harbor 
General Hospital, Mrs. Vivian 
'took, publicity chairman, re 
>orted this week. . 
The club plans a, similar pro 

eet for the Yule season, and 
vlll hold a membership Christ- 
nas dinner In patio Getting ai 
he home of the president, Ruth 

Hiu ((in, Mrs. Cook added.

His Mcstlames W. K. Walton 
if Torrance and Delbert Harter 

and Wayne Qarrett of San PC- 
Iro were ' donor room aid e s, 
>hi!e Mrs. John Sloddurd, can- 
'en chairman, was aided 4>y 
lesdumc s Walt West and T. T. 
labbitt and Miss Margaret An

df i sun.

id and Ju;
"rs; LuriHe Me-
. John W. Tip)
I Mary E. Halm 

inte convention.
Oraclp-rlrct liny will report 

in' names or appointive offices 
I Ihe next Camp business mcrr 
nil. slated for J.in S The a^en 
a also will Include rj r,nl plans 
or the installation of officers 
m Jan. 19.

Our Most I'i
the fo

inns Gift." will 
rth 'SS meeting 

of 186th St. PTA to be held a< 
the school next Thursday, Dec. 
in. at 2 p.m. 

School children uill enact t ti

nder the di 
rection of Mrs. Mary Ridcnouj'. 
will sing Christmas carols. Twn 
speakers from fiardenn High

the nut or nights.
Refreshments i 

at the conclusloi 
gram.

Fifty room nn 
association gathi

II he served 
of the pro

of t h

school recently fo

oth

s. Jr.; room mother chai 
charge of arrangemen 

embers of the ass 
munity Chest Chai 

Ronald P.
J Palmer,

an
elv-

achieving th" 
nuota when (hoy 

ded n recent Chest lunch 
at Ihe Ambassador Hotel 
m Angles.

ELEPHANT FARE
Averagft cirrus elephant eats 

125 pounds of hay, one-half bu 
shel of oats, seven pounds of 
bran and Ml gallons of water

t t h e'per day,

It's Result*

That Pay Off!

Use Herald Classified*!

PHONE

FA 8-4000

FREE TOYS FOR THE CHILDREN!

You Play Santa
FOR YOUR HOMI

Make everybody in the home happy this Christmas with 
COMMUNITY'S pre-Yule Special Sale!

7-Pc. LIVING ROOM Oroup
Inelades sofa and matching, dub chpir. teffM tabto. two end 
tables and two lamps. '. *

,   $199.50 Value,
TOYSforBoys Chriftma$ , 
TOYS ior Girls Sale Only . .

$149
ONLY fW.W DOWN!

FREE TOYS WITH 24 OHMR WOUPt!

/T tmall dtpotk layi any item 
awty for CHritlHUi JeHviryl

9-Piece Modern 
BEDROOM GROUP

Twin dresser with mirror, bookshelf headboard, 
inner-coil mattress and matching box spring, 
bed frame, bedspread and two boudoir lamps.$169

ONLY $17.59 DOWN! 
$7.92 PER MONTH!

95

FREE TOYS
with 27 other 

BEDROOM 
GROUPS!

Select
$17.00 worth

of FREE
TOYS!

COMMUNITY
FURNITURE CO.

' MAIN STOKE

220 W. ANAHEIM, WILMINGTON 
TE 4-3472 TE 4-8081

 TWO BIG FRIENDLY LOW PRICE STORES"

COMMUNITY
WAREHOUSE f TORI

910 AVALON «,yp., WtiMMttTON 
TE 5-1817


